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Adverthenenets;
-B. PALMER, ADEN; THIRD AND CHM/RITE Sill

L. R. BroomsWs
GREAT BARGAIN WATCH AND JEW-

ELRY STORE, where Gold and Bilver,Wr Watches ofevery 'description-can'be had at
from ten to fifteen per cent. less than any other
store in New York or Philadelphia. Persons who
wish to get a good patch, perfectly regulated,
would do well to call at the store ofthe subscriber,
and compare the quality and price of his Watches
with that ofother stores.

Good Watches at the following ',lxceedingly
Low Prices:
Gold Levers, full jewell'd, 18 carat cases, $2B00
Silver "" " . 12'00
Gold Lepines, jewell'd, 18 carat cases, 23 00
Silver 9OO
Silver Verge Watches from $3OO upwards.
Gold Pencils from $1 00 to $800; Gold Pens with
silver cases and pencils attached for 75 eta.

Also, alandsome assortment ofnew and fashion-
able Jewelry at prices far below the usual store

- prices. • OldiEold and silver bought or taken inexchange. LEWIS It. BROOMALL,No. 110 North SECOND Street, second door below
' Race, Philadelphia.

fer Cut this advertisement out, and bring italong, you will then be sure to get into the right
store.

April 17, ,49 ly-12
. Phoenix Clothing Depot!

mHE subscriber announces to the public. gener--1 ally, that he has a !arie and varied assortmentof Clothing, made of the vefy best material, and inthe make, style, and finish, 'unsurpassed by any inthe United States. He has also a general assort-
ment of Young Gentlemens' or Boys' Clothing, andfroM his experience in this line of his business, hefeels assured that they are unequalled in the city.The attention of the citizens of Lancaster and vicin-ity is respectfully.invited to his stock of clothing.Give him a call and examine for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere, as lie will sell cheaper thanthe cheapest.

Cut this advertisement out and bring it along, soyou don't forget the store.
W. B. TAYLOR'S

Phoenix ClothingDepot,
S. W. corner ofDock and Second sts.

April 17-3m-121 Philadelphia

WALL PAPERS.
THE Subscribers have on hand the largest assort-

ment of WALL PAPERS in the city of Philadel-
phia, Wholesale and Retail, consisting of every
variety suitable for Parlors, Entries, Dining Rooms,
Chambers, &c., which for quality and style cannot
lie surpassed. Doing a Cash business, we are en-
abled to sell a better article at a much lower rate
than shy store'doing a

TRADE BUSINESS
On band, a large assortment of WIDE PAPER, for

Curtains, Fire Prints, Borders, &e., which will he
sold for Cash. Paper Hanging done in the country
at city prices. •

N B.—Dealers are invited to call and examinetheir etock_lbefore purchasing elsewhere.
FINN & BURTON,

No. 142 Arch Street, South side,
April 17-3m-12] Philadelphia.

EGYPTIAN HALL
•

Cabinet & Upholstery Warehouse,
139 South Second Street, Philadelphia.

Fq. JOHNSTON takbs leave respectfully to
. inform his friends and the public generally

that lie has removed to the above old establishedstand where he will still continue to carry on the
business in all its various branches, and flatters
himself from long experience in the above businessthat he will be able to execute any orders he maybe avored with, with neatness of style, soundworkmanship, despatch, and as reasonable as anyhouse in the city. At the same time he begs to
say—he has considerably augmented his stock,which will be found replete in the various styles of
Louis XIV., Antique, Gothic and Modern. " Hisfriends and the public are respectfully invited to
call and judge for themselves. He also takes this
opportunity of thanking his old customers for past
favors, and hopes by assiduity and punctuality, to
merit a continuance of the sante.

April 17, '99 ly-I2
Choice Garden and Flower Seeds,
ChRNAMENTAL PLANTS, TREES;V./SHRUBS, ROSES, GRAPE VINES &c.For sale at Maupay's Garden, Rising SunVillage, near Philadelphia, and in the Market below
Sixth st. every day, a large assortment of all kindsof seeds, greenhouse and hardy plants, &c., whole-sale and retail.

All orders promptly attended to.

S. MAUPAY.rrAil kinds of vegetable plants, &c. in season.
fiz:rThe above are all raised by the subscriber at

bis extensive horticultural grounds where the col-lection can be seen. Plants, &e. packed to carrywith safety. Address
S. MAUPAY, Seedsman,

Rising Sun Post Office, PhiaPa county
10-5 t

WOOD'S ORNAMENTAL
C(DI .V3l/ CU G 3 C'a

MHE undersigned, having extended his businessof manufacturing Ornamental Iron Work, andhaving added a large Foundry and commodiousWare room to his establishment, cordially invitesthe citizens of Lancaster and vicinity (when in thiscity) to visit his Ware room where will be foundspecimens of .every variety of Iron Railings andOrnamental Iron Ware, comprising Centre andPier Tables, and Brackets, Hat and UmbrellaStands, Settees, Chairs, Hitching Posts, Flower
Stands, for parlor windows, gardens, &c., of the
most approved patterns.

Ile has at a heavy expense published a Port Folio
of designs for' Ornamental Iron Work, which areMrnished to any person at a distance, from which
to select a pattern Mr the work desired.
• This is the only establishment at which the cast-
ings arc executed, which enables the subscriber to
sell at moderate prices.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Road, above Buttonwood St

Phila., March 27, '49

JOHN DONNELLY,•

MANUFACTURER OF DONNELLY'S DHLIGIFF SAFETY
GLAZED CArstyLED BLUE

MATCHES,
UNITED STATES. OIL PASTE BLACKING,No. 83 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

TruilESE Matches are justly considered the bestin the Ilnited States; they are free from un-
pleasant smell, and can be introduced with perfect
safety.intn all Stores and Dwellings. Warranted
to keep ten years.

The Blacking is 01 superior quality, and freeaom any ingredient that hnpairs the Leather.
Country Dealers and Mappers will find it to theirinterest to call and see air thernselVen.• . .
N. 11.—An accortment orMatellec ofvarious NewYork Manuilieturerc. Nl:itches in round wood ',OWN

pitekeil in huge or mall tin eases, to chipto iiny part of the world.
.101IN DuNNIMLY.

Liao or lIIINV 8I North Third gt
Much 27, t.19 ly-9
Alonzo Ne‘v Store.

Nu. 1.1 Nowti FI;I'oND STREET., (8 111 w Moore ithovo
Murkcit,) Pititakui:m.ii: A.

Windowtileules, Rued Blinds, Paper Curtains antivaitina Blinds, of all the different sixes, varyingin . price from Six Vents to Twent Doihums a piece.
• All the new styles nt'every description of patterns,and of the latest Mullions of dill'erent colors, and avariety ofTrimmings of all kinds.

Also, beautitill Table and Oil Cloth in patterns
and in pieces. Oil Cloths for floors. Patent CoachCurtains for Wagon Covers of a superior article,any width, double or single, of the finest finish,and a splendidassortment of Clocks,Looking Glassesand Fire Boards, 4'c., §-c.
• 0*- Old Blinds painted and trimmed over, tolook equal- to new, at a very little expense, or taken
in-exchange for new.

Has on hand the largest and most complete and:beautiful assortment of the above articles, at 25per cent. cheaper than any other establishment inthe city, Wholesale and Retail, at reduced prices.Merchants and others are invited to call before
purchasing elsewhere, as it will be to their advan-tage'

igr Any of the above goods made to order, or
carefully packed, so they can be sent any distancewithout injury. Other Manufacturers supplied withSlats, Fronts, Heads, or Pulleys, at the lowestprices. Cc,- Open in the Evening.

•March 27 '49' I -9

Bonnets Bonnets!!
Z. LOTHROP, No. 30 SouTH SECOND Sr.,T upper side, next door to Sharpless & Sons,PHILADELPHIA, respectfully invites the attentionof the Ladies of LancaSter and its vicinity, to hisvery select assortment of

Spring and Summer Strout Bonnets and Hats,At extremely Low Prices.
3)*Merchants and Dealers supplied.
Altering, Bleaching and Pressing, done in a

superior manner and at short notice.
T. Z. LOTHROP,No. 30 South Second Stieet, west side, next door

to Sharpless & Sons, PHILADELPHIA.
April 3, ,49

Philadelphia- Daguerreotype
Establishment, •

EXCHANGE, 3d story, Rooms 25-27..—Daguer-
reotype Portraits of all sizes, either singly orin family groups, colored or without colors, are ta-

ken every day, in any weather. Copies of Daguer-
reotypes, mOil Paintings, Statuary, &c., may also beprocured. Ladies and Gentlemen are requested toexamine specimens.

April 18, 1848 ly-12

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and LiquorStore, 135, 137 North Second Street, Phila-delphia. - (June 13, ,48-20-Iy.

• .T. ,ar
No. 113 Market.St., Philadelphia,

• WHOLESALE onitEns
*, ,

_

*Br; ilah,Pr;eue...h, =WOf americans*
DRY-GOODS.*Jeremiah M.Back. Charles E. Morgan.*

T.. present mode of doing business (we meanthe cum= SYSTk.I6) is-now carried to such an
extent, that it is not only attended with iisaster andvexation to the cash and prompt solvent buyer, byincreasing the number of his competitors, but, un-leas every precaution and the utmost prudence isobserved, the wholesale dealer is involved in diffi-culty, and two-thirds, at least, who embark in thecredit business, are reduced by bad debts to abso-lute bankruptcy.

With this-truth before us, we have determined to
change our system of business, by selling only forcash, or on veryshort time for prompt payment; and
beg leave-to call the attention of purchasers to theadvantages we can offeras inducements to examine
our stock. -

Possessing every facility for purchasing at the
Lowest cash prices, and at all times ready to avail
ourselves of a fall in the market; watching every
Auction Sale in this, and not unfrequently in neigh-
boring cities; we feel confident of our ability to
Belliat least, a portion of our-stock lower than thesame articles can be bought elsewhere, and the
whole at the smallest possible advance.aur stock will embrace everyarticle usually found
in a Wholesale Dry Goods establishment, and we
respectfulty invite your attention, when in our City,
knowing that, with the many inducements we can
offer, we cannot fail to convince the doubting and
incredulous, that the small advande charged npon
the cost will not include losses by bad debts and
lawyer's fees, or the expenses of a travelling col-
lector; and, to every cash buyer, who will sparethe time to give our stock a careful examination,
we pledge ourselves to sell him a satisfactory bill,
or compel other houses to soil him cheaper than they
have ever done before. To conclude, we promise
it shall be our constant aim, in our intercourse
with the retail dealer, not only to make it his inter-
est to purchase of us, but, by pursuing a course of
strict integrity, to merit his confidence, custom and
influence.

J. M. BUCK & MORGAN,
No. 113 Market Street.

Philadelphia, Feb 27 3m-5

Cheap and Good Watches,
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE,

(
Whole-

saleWATCHATC R IIetAaiN STORE,D "JEtieVEP ILEIR IYL
No. 96 North Second Street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full-jewelled,

18 carat Cases, - - - $3O and over.
Silver Lever Watches, do. 16 do.
Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, 11 do.Silver Quartier Watches, ' - - $5 to 10.
Gold Pencils, - - -

- 150 to $7.Fine GoldRings,. - - -37 l ets. to $BO.
Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per set—Teas $5,

Desert $lO, Table $l5.
Watch Glassei,bestquality—Plain 121 cts., Patent

cts., Lunet 25 cts.
Other articles in proportion. All Goods war-

ranted to he what they are sold for.
Constantly on hand, a full assortment of fine

Gold Jewelry and Silver Ware. Also, an assort-
ment of M. J. Tobias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel
& Brothers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
& R. Beesley, and other superior PATENT LEVER
MOVEMENTS, which will be cased in any styledesired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
celebrated makers, thebest manufacturers of Liver-
pool, to furnish at short notice any required style
of Watch, for which orders will be taken and the
name and residence of the person ordering put on
if requested.

0. CONRAD, No. 96 North Second St..
Importer of Watches.

January 16,'49 .51
Cheap China, Glass and Queensware.

BEING desirous of enlarging our business with
the citizens of Lancaster and its riciuity, we

are induced to lay before them the claims 'of our
house to their patronage.

Having the largest and most complete stock. in
this country, we can offer great inducements bothin SUPERIOR QUALITY and price, in FRENCH, ENG-
LISH, GERDIAN AND CANTON CHINA, the REAL IRONSTONE CHINA, (the strongest ware made,) STONE,
LIVERPOOL AND GRANITE WARE, PLAIN, MOULDED
and CUT GLASS.

We will sellfor CASH to any person a DINNER
SET, TEA SET, CHAMBER SET, or a SINGLE
PIECE,for less money than any Wholesale or Retuil
House can, because the Wholesale Houses must
necessarily sell on Credit, which we do not, and
:Retail Houses do but a small business in compari-
'son with ours. To all which attention is respect-
fully requested. _

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
No. 219 Chesnut Street, above Seventh.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20, 149 ly-4
E.xtra Sunbeatn Portraits.

H. LAUGIILIN, has opened his new Extra
. Sunbeam Daguerreotype Gallery, at 376

' Market Street, south side, first door above Eleventh
Street, (over Rowand & Walton's Drug Store,)
Philadelphia, where he will be happy to see his
old patrons, and all others who feel desirous o.
having a life-like portrait of themselves or relatives
taken by his new Extra Sunbeam process; visit
his gallery and see his beautiful and artistica' speci-
mens taken and put up in the latest improvement
of the art—faithful likenesses, delineating everyfeature and expressions of nature in almost life it-

This new process may be well entitled art's
best gift to man—a blessing to the human family.

The gallery is of easy access—being on thesecond floor, having to ascend only one easy flightof stairs, and located in one of the most business
sections of Market Street, immediately adjacent tothe Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad Depot.

From his long experience and close observations
in the artists of his profession, he flatters himsel.
that he will be enabled to please every one who
may visit loi n with their patronage.

Remember, it matters not as to the color of the
dress or drapery, or whether the day be clear or
cloudy, the Extra Sun-Beam process is always cer-
tain, :old the pictures taken by it are warranted to
lie proof against water, air or dampness of anykind, find will stand far ages without filding in the
least—a truthfulness rarely if ever to be timed in
the old process.

February 13, 549

IL H. LAUGHLIN,
No. 276 Market Street.

ly-3
Every Body's Attention

is INVITED to our large STOCK OF FURNISHING
DRY Goons, and you are requested to remember

that ours is the only store in Philadelphia devoted
entirely to these articles, to the exclusion oriDress
Goods. In consequence or our paying strict atten-
tion to this one line or business we are enabled to
offer GREAT INDUCEMENTS
to persons commencing or replenishing their stock
of Housekeeping Goods, particularly Linens, which
we have been regularly importing from the hest
manuilicturorm in Ireland lor more than 21) years.
Also Blankets, Quilts, Sheetings,Tickings, Damask
Table Cloths and Napkins, Diapers, Towellings,I I uckalgies, Pillow Linens, Table and Piano Covers,
Worsted Damasks, Embroidered Curtains of Lace
and ;Muslin, Dimities, Floor Cloths, Bureau Cov-ers, Window Shadings, 'Turkey-red Cloths, Purnis
lure Plush, with II Vllrillty author artiolom, Iltellid-
nig ovory thing rroin a Howie Cloth tothehauntlninuoik'Pablo Cloth, at privoN that cannot limit to
give satisthetion. We also koop in very largo stock
of all kinds of

' FLANNELS AND MUSLIN'S,
comprising the host etylee in the market, at the very
lowest prices.

JOHN V. COWELL & SON, -

Linen and Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,
S. W. Corner of Chesnut St., Philadelphia.

march 6 ,49 tl6
2000 Premium Blinds.

TO J. WILLIAMS, N0.,12 North Sixth Street,
Philadelphia, VENITIAN BLIND AND

WINDOW SHADE MANUFACTURER, (awardedthe first and highest MEDALS at the New York,
Baltimore, and Philadelphia Exhibitions, for thesuperiority of his BLINDS, with confirmed confi-
dence in his manufacture,) asks the attention ofpurchasers to his assortment of 2000 Blinds of nar-
row and wide slats, withfancy and plain Trimmingsof new styles and colors. Also, a large and gene-
ral assortment of

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,all of which he will sell at the lowest cash prices.
Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal to

new.
Dealers;supplied on liberal terms.

The citizens 'of Lancaster City and County arc
respectfully invited to call before purchasing else-where— confident ofpleasing all.

OPEN IN THE EVENINGS.
March 20, ,49

Sheldrake,s Alleghany House,
No. 280 Market Street, above Eight, South Side,

PHILADELPHIA

THISlargeand splendid Hotel has been furnish-
ed with entire new furniture. The Bar-Room

is the largest in Philadelphia. The Parlors andSitting-Rooms are entirely separated from the noise
and bustle, consequent to the arrival and departureacme: The Portico extending the whole front of
the house, affordia cool retreat in warm weather,and a splendid view of the greatest thoroughfare inthe City.

The Lodging Rooms are well furnished. The
Table as well provided for as at any other Hotel,
with every attention of the managers to make it
thebest Hotel for Merchants and Business Men,
during their stay in the City. The terms will be
one dollar per day. On' the arrival of the Cars
from the West, a Porter will be in attendance to
conveyibaggage, &c. to the Hotel, winch is adjoin-
ing the depot. •

-February 6e, )49 6m-2

THOMAS C. GARRETT di Co.,
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS;No. 122 Chcsuta Sired,

(Below Fourth,)
Trios. C. GARRETT,
EDEN HAYDOCN. PHILADELPHIA..

Nov. 28 ,

MACKEREL,
SHAD, Constantly on hand andSALMON, for sale byHERRINGS, T. PALMER & Co.,PORK, Market Street Wharf,HAMS AND SIDES, I PHILADELPHIA.SHOULDERS,
LARD & CHEESE,February 20,149

ILLIAM F. BRYAN, Attorney at Law, of-
V V
W

fice opposite Sprechees Hotel) East King.Lancaster. Ne c 8464

MICHIGAN LAND SALES.

BY TIM BERET OF THE DBFIBB STATES.
TN pursuance oflaw; Y, JAMES K. POLK, Presi-
-1 dent ofthe United States ofAnierica, dohereby
declareand make ]mown, that public sales` will be
held at the undermentioned land offices in the State
ofMICHIGAN, at the periods hereinafter deaig-
ted, to wit:

At the land office at the Setrur Prz. Mauve, for
the "Lake Superior District,a commencing on
Monday, the fourth day of June next, for the dis-
posal of the agricultura/ public lands within the
following named townships and fractional town-
ships; to wit:
North of the base line and West of the principa

• Meridian.
Fractional townships thirty-seven and thirty-eight,

together with Summer islands ofrange nineteen.
Fracfional townships thirty-eight, thirty-nine and

forty, or range twenty.
Fractional townships thirty-nine and forty, of

range twenty-one.
Fractional townships thirty-five and thirty-six, of

range twenty-four.
Fractional' townships thirty-three, thirty-four,

and thirty-five, and township thirty-six of range
twenty-five.

Fractional township's thirty-two and thirty-three,
and townships thirty-four and thirty-five, of range
twenty-six.

Fractional townships thirty-one and thirty-two,
and townships thirty-three, thirty-four, thirty-five,
and forty-six, ofrange -twenty-seven.

Fractional townships thirty-two and thirty-three,
and township forty-six, of range twenty-eight.

Townships forty-three and forty-six, of range
twenty-nine.

Townships forty-three and forty-six, of range
thirty.

Townships forty-six, of range thirty-one.
AT THE SAME PLACE, commencing on Monday

the eighteeneth day of June next, for the disposa
of the agricultural public lands within the follow
ing named townships and fractional townships, viz
North of the base him and West of the principa

Meridian
Fractional sections twenty-five and thirty-six,

north of the south bay of Agate harbor, in township
fifty-nine, of range thirty. '

Fractional township sixty-seven, on Isle Royale,
of range thirty-two.

Fractional townships sixty-six and sixty-seven, on
Isle Royale, of range thirty-three.

Township fifty-one, and fractional townships
sixty-six and sixty-seven, on Isle Royale, of range
thirty-four.

Townships fifty and fifty-one, and fractionaltownships sixty-five and sixty-six, on Isle Royale,
of range thirty-five.

Township fifty-one, and fractional townships
sixty-three sixty-four,and sixty-five,on Isle Royale,
ofrange th'irty-six.

Fractional townships sixty-three, sixty-four, and
sixty-five, on Isle Royale, of range thirty-seven.

Township fifty, and fractional townships sixty-
three and sixty-four, on Isle Royale, of range
thirty-eight.

Township fifty, and fractional townships sixty
three and sixty-four, on Isle Royale, of range
thirty-nine.

Townships forty-nine, filly, and fifty-two, of
range forty.

Township forty-nine, of range forty-one.
Township forty-nine, of range forty-two.
Townships forty-seven and forty-nine, of range

forty-three.
Townships forty-seven and forty-nine, of range

forty-four.
Townships forty-seven and forty-nine, of range

forty-five.
Fractional township forty-nine, of range forty-six.
Fractional townships forty-six and forty-seven,

township forty-eight, and fractional township forty-
nine, of range forty-seven.

Fractional townships forty-seven,forty-eight, and
forty-nine, of range forty-eight.

Fractional township forty-eight, of range forty-
nine.

AT THE SAME PLACE, commencing on Monday,
the third day of September next, for the disposal
of all the public lands within the townships and
fractional townships above enumerated which have
been, or shall be, reported before the day of sale,
as containing copper, lead, or other valuable ores,
to be offered for sale in quarter-quarter sections at
not less than five dollars per acre, except the sec-
tions and parts of sections, if any, covered by those
mining leases, which shall not be determined by
the day fixed for the commencement of the public
sale, in accordance with the provisions of the act
approved on the Ist day of March, 1847, entitled
" An act to establish a land office in the northern
part ofMichigan, and to provide for the sale of the
mineral lands in the State of Michigan."

At the land office of loNIA, commencing on
Monday, the fourth day of June next, for the dis-
posal of the public landd within the under-mention-
ed fractional townships, viz
North of the base line and West of the principal

7llcridian
Fractional townships twenty-one and twenty-two,

within the former Indian Reserve, on Manestee
river, of range sixteen.

Lands appropriated by law for the use of schools,
military, and other purposes, will be excluded from
the sales.

The offering of the above-mentioned lands will
be commenced on the days appointed, and proceed
in the order in which they are advertised, with all
convenient despatch, until the whole shall have
been offered, and the sales thus closed. But no
sale shall be kept open longer than two weeks, and
no private entry of any of the lands will be ad-
mitted until the expiration of the two weeks.- - -

Given under my hand, at the City ofWashington,
this twenty-seventh day of February, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

JAMES K. POLK
By the President:

• RIC/lAAD M. YOUNG,
Commissionerof the General Land Office

NOTICE TO MINERS AND PRE-EMPTION
CLAIMANTS.

All persons who were, at the passage of the act
of lot March, 1847, in possession, by actual occur
panty, ofany portion of the mineral lands embraced
in this proclamation, under authority of a lease or
written permit from the Secretary of War, for thepurpose of mining thereon, and all persons who
shall be in possession, by actual occupancy, of a
mine or mines actually discovered before the lot of
March, 1847, as set forth in the act of Ist March,
1847, above mentioned, are authorized to enter and
purchase the same at the price, on the terms and
conditions, and to the extent prescribed by that
act, and no less, at any time before the day fixed
for the commencement Of the sale of those mineral
lands, on making proof of possession and occu-
pancy, and of compliance with those terms, to the
register and receiver of the land office, subject to
an appeal to the Secretary of the Treasury; and allpersons entitled to the right of pre-emption to anyof the agricultural lands embraced in this procla-
mation, are required to establish the same to the
Natisffiction of the register 'and receiver, and make
payment therefore as soon as practicable after seeing
Ibis notice, and before theday appointed for the
commencement of the public sale of the lands em-
bracing the tract claimed, otherwise such pre-emp-tion claim will lie liirlitited.

The Certificate of the mineral agent at Sault Ste.
Mario, that minions holding under lemma or pertnite,
or those in the occupancy ere mine or minim, havepaid up the per centum of relax required by the
tint above mentioned, will tin conclumive on that
point.

Persons occupying under lenses or permits, will
not hn perptitted to relinquish their rights under
that ocouplincy, and ontor as settlers; and where
any such lenses or permits may °spire before the
day ofside, the rights granted to the holders thereof
will ha regarded, as reserving the lands covered
thereby loin entry under any other right till the
day of sale, when they will be offered at public
sale as mineral lands.

RICHARD M. YOUNG, Commissioner

The " mineral lands" included in the foregoingproclamation are chiefly situated between Lake
Superior and Montreal River, and on Isle Royale,
in the northern peninsula of Michigan, and are
rendered immensely valuable by the exhaustless
mines of copper and other ores found therein.

A considerable number of those mines havealready been discovered in the trap ranges, within
a few Miles of Lake Superior; and from the geo-logical character of the country, and the explora-
tions already made, it cannot be doubted that others
equally, if not more valuable, will be found through-
out this whole "mineral region."

In some of the mines now worked, copper is
found almost pure; and, in fact, most of the native
copper and ores yield a greater per tentage thanany other yet discovered in the world. Silver isalso found in considerable quantities.

All the necessary materials for the constructionof furnaces, and fuel of smelting, are found in
abundance in the immediate neighborhood of the
mineral.

The climate in winter 'though cold, does not in-
terrupt the operations of the miners; in fact, that
season ip considered the most favorable for their
operations.

The proximity of these mineral lands to the shoreof Lake Superior, on which are several safe andexcellent harbors, and the water communication
therefrom, by the Sault Ste. Marie, Lakes Huron,Erie, &c., furnish ready means of transporting the
products of these lands to the principal markets, ofthe United States at a very trifling cost.

It likewise appears from thereports to this office,that the agricultural lands are ofa fair quality, pro-ducing the usual culinary vegetables and grass inabundance, and, when properly tilled, they have
been 'foundfavorable for grain crops also; and forall these products, a fair price and good marketwill be found at the mines.

Timber—such as white and yellow pine, sugarmaple, yellow birch, &c.--is, in many places, veryabundant, and by its thrifty growth gives evidenceof the richness ofthe soil.
Maps, showing the localities of the mines andother valuable information relating thereto' de-

rived from the geological survey, &c., whichcan-
not be embraced in this brief notice, willbe pre-pared and deposited in the land office at the SaultSte.. Marie, for inspection, as early as practicable,
before the commencement of the public sales.

RICHARD M. YOUNG.ComMisitur oftAI aimed land Wu, ••••

:
-:

'
• - :CANEANO-RUSH SEAT.

CHAIR MAIRJFACTORY,
.. .No. 131 NORTH SIXTH STREET,Opposite Franlain.Square, Phi/ada.Upon the principles of "Better and Cheaper,"

"Quick Cash Sales and Small Profits."
A N.assortment ofCaneSeat Chairs, in the great-I-1_ eat variety and style of finish; made of Wal-

nut, Birch, Maple and :'lmitation Woods, at the
Cheapest Pricesfor CASH ONLY.

Light and durable patterns, Cottage Chairs, Cane
Settees Lounges, large , and small Rocking Chairs,,Store
Settees,

Arm Chairs, &c., &c.
Houie-keepers, and all who are "fixing up," for

house-keeping, can gratify their taste in selecting
styles, and procure a warrantable article, by calling
on the regular manufacturer.

N. P. WOOD,
No. 131 North Sixth Sreet, eight doors above Race,

Philadelphia.
March 20, '49

Lee Sr: Walker,
SUCCESSORS TO GEORGE WILLIG,

HAVE removed their stock of Music and
Musical Instruments, to the new and ‘,

spacious store in Swaim>s Building, No. 162Chesnut Street, below Seventh,PtIILADELPHIA,where they invite the attendance and patronage of
the public.

LEE & WALSiEII having purchased the entire
stock of Geo. Willig, (who has declined business,)
are now prepared ;te execute all orders in their line.
The assortment of-Musicand Musical Instruments,is as extensive as that of any other establishment in
the country.

PIANO FORTES, frOm various well known and
approved manufactories, now in store, and will beconstantly offered for sale.p- Country dealers supplied on' very reasona-
ble terms.

Phila., February 6, '49

First Premium awarded by the Franklin Institute
Oct. 1848 for Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

ARCHER & WARNER, No. 119 Chesnut Street,Philadelphia, manfacture every description of
Lamps, and Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, Pendants,Brackets, Girandoles, Boquet Stands, 4-c.

Chandeliers for public buildings made to orderin the best style. The workmanship and finishwarranted equal to any in the country.
Every description orj"Archer's Patent SolarLard Lamps" always on hand.
Altering, repairing and re-finishing promptlyattended to.
:Having obtained the First Premium at the lastExhibition of the Franklin Institute, they can con-fidently recommend the articles manufactured bythem.

ARCHER & WARNER,NVareroom 119 Chesnut Street,
Manufactory 130_Race Street.January 16,'49 Iy-51

Importers of Watches and Manu-
s facturers of Silver Ware.

el OLD Levers, full jewelled, (13 jewels,) $9O;Ur Silver Patent Levers, - -
- $2O;Gold Guard Chains, - -

- - $l2 ;Gold Pencils, $2;Silver Tea Spoons, -
- - -

- $5lSilver Table Spoons, -
- - - $l2;Silver Desert Spoons, - -

- - $5;Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every style,Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Miniature Cases,Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver. Cases,Diamond Finger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, &c., Silver.Cups, Tea Sets, Butter Knives, Ladles, PurseClasps, Brittania ware, Plated Castors'Cake Bas-kets, Candlesticks, &c., Time Pieces, Work Boxes,Fans, China Figures, Cologne Bottles, RidingWhips, with a great variety of Fancy Goods at thelowest prices.
The highest price paid for Gold and Silver.

J. &W. L. WARD,
106 Chesnut street, above 3d, Philadelphia.March 14, 184S. 2y-7

Duller & Co.'s Express;- -
In their own Cars and in charge of Messengers.TS now running daily between Philadelphia, Lan-caster, Columbia,Wrightsville, York, Baltimore,South and West, and also from Philadelphia toNew York, North and East, for the forwarding bymail trains of valuables, parcels, bundles, lightboxes and the transaction of any commissions en-trusted to them at veryreasonable rates.The Express leaves Philadelphia at midnight,thus enabling persons sending by it to have theirOrders filled and received the following morning.A messenger always accompanies each car, whowill \receive and deliver at all the offices on theway.

The proprietors wish to make their line a generalpublic convenience and pledge themselves nothingshall remain ,stiodone which the public conveniencemay require: \
All goods nihst be marked by.," Miller & Co.,sExpress." CHAS. NAUMAN,Agent for Miller F4 sCri..'s Express, Railroad Office,Lancaster, S 9 CheSunt, corner of Third street,Philadelphia, Columbki, Wrightsville, York, and,

Museum Building, Baltre. [nov 9 ,47-41-tf

ARAMS & Co.-'s EXPRESS.
",,""91.2-tlti V22t.T5.?52212

For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila.,
THE undersigned, having made`arrangementswith the Eagle Line for special accommoda- ,tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single'pases ofGoods, &c. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,and Chambershurg, will be Rirwarded Rom Lan-caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.Persons residing in the interior towns, which areoff the main routes, can obtain packages filmes.Philade by directing them to the care of someone in an,Trof the above named places. Packageslire the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, willhe fiirwarded from the Philadelphia Office withgreat despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention tofilling orders forwarded to them by mail, postagepaid. When they are for Goods to be sent byExpress, no commission will lie charged.OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, ADAMS & Co., No.-SOChesnut Street; Lancaster, G. North QueenStreet; Harrisburg, D. Ronisinv, Market Street.in -Mailable matter will not be carried on anyeons, or under any pretence.
E. S. SANFORD,
S. IVI. SHOEMAKER, PROPRIETORS.

Philadelphia.Oct 17 '4S

Doctor Yourself! For 25 Cents
Y meansof the POCKET
ESCULAPIUS, or every

one his own Physician! 20th
edition, with upwards of one
hundred 6ogravings,showingprivate diseases in everyshapeand fbrm, and mallbrmations
of the generative system, byW. Votrnn, M. D.

The time has now arrived,
that persons staering Rom
serret disease, need no more
become thevirlitnqiquarkery

pr(:, enntnined in thin liook anyone may cure himself, without hindrance to hunt.
mins, or the knowledge ali b i snot intimate
and with one-tenth the usual expense. In ndditlnn

the general routine of private (limonite, it hillyexpliiinx the cause ()I' inanhood`ri early decline, withilliNerentions 00 inurrlage—hosidem ninny othor do.
riingoinontti which it NVOIIIII not be proper to one.
memo% in the piddle prints.

Err Any person minding TweircrY-Ft et: CrNTn.enclimod in a totter, will receive inn copy of this
hook, by mail, or flee copies will he soot for one
dollar. Address, "DR. W. YOUNG, No. 192SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia,"—post paid.

March 20,'40 thmB
Odd Fellows' Depot,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISING STORE,
Odd Fellows, Hall, North Sixth Street, below Race,

PHILADELPHIA.

LODGES and Encampments furnished with Re-
,galia, Books, Jewels,Emblems, &c., on the

most reasonable terms, and at short notice.
A general assortment of Shirts, Drawers, Stocks,

Handkerchiefs;Gloves, Collars, &c., constantly onhand, for sale cheap, Wholesale and Retail.
Wm. CURTIS.

February 13, ,9 9 • ly-3

Choice Liquors.

THOMAS H. JACOBS, Si Dock Street, Phila-
delphia, (successor to Gowen, Jacobs & Co.)in addition to the superior old Wines and Liquors

of the old firm, has added to the stock some of thechoicest Madeiras, Sherries, and Ports, that have
been imported for many years, together with thefinest old Cogniac, Holland Gin, Irish and Scotch
malt Whiskey, 4-c.

January 23, >49

ARCHER'S
PATENT SOLAR LARD LAMP:

Patented June IS, 1842.—Manufactured by
ARCHER & WARNER,No. 119 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

iga- Also, Chandeliers, Giran doles, Candelabras
&c., and every description of GasFixtures.

January 16,>49 Iy-51

oldest, surest and besi hand to cure all forins`of
secret diseases, diseases ofthe skin, and solitary
habits of youth, is Dr. Kinkelin, Northwest cornerof THIRD and UNION Streets, between Spruce
and Pine, a square-and-a-half from the Exchange,
Philadelphia.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
There is a habit which boys teach each other atthe Academy or College—a habit indulged in whenby himself,in solitud9, growing up with the boy to

manhood ; few ofthose who indulge in this perni-
'clone practice are aware ofthe consequences until
they find the nervous system shattered, feel strange
and unaccountablefeelings, vague fears in the mind.
The individual becomes febblcf, he is unable to labor
with accustomed vigor, or to apply his mind to
study; his step is tardy and weak, he is dull, ir-
resolute.

If the Solitary Vice
Is continued, the procreative power is destroyed,'
and marriage rendered impossible, a long train of
nervous affections follow, the countenance is down-
cast, the eyes without natural lustre, shamefaced-
ness is apparent. Thesr. ARE svitsroms WHICH
SHOULD AwAxxst the attention of those similarly
afflicted.

If the Victim
Be concious of the cause of his decay, and quit it,
he suffers under those terrible nocturnal and invol-
untary emissions, which weaken and shame him,
producing mental and physical prostration. If he
emancipates himself before the practice has done
its worst, and enters matrimony, his marriage is
unfruitful, and his sense tells him that this is caused
by his early follies'

Persons of all ages can now judge what is the
cause of their declining health, losing their vigor,.
becoming weak, pale and emaciated.

Young Men!
Let no false modesty deter you from making your
case known to one, who, from education and re-
Spectability, can alone befriend you. He who
places himselfunder DR. KINKELIN ,S treatment,,
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, and in whose bosom will be forever locked•
the secret of the patient.

Thousands have been restored to health, from
the devastations of those terriffic maladies by Dn.KINKELIN, GERMAN PHYSICIAN.

PACKAGES OF MEDICINES, ADVICES, &c.,
forwarded, by sending a remittance, and put up
secure from damage or curiosity.
irrPOST-PAID LETTERS answered forthwith.
March 20, 249 Iy-8

WHITE SWAN HOTEL.
IrHE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
I. and the public in general, that he has takenthe White Swan Hotel and Stage Office, No. 10S,

Race Street, formerly kept by. J. Peters & Son.The House being large and convenient, and in thebusiness part of the City, he hopes, by strict atten-
tion to business, that his friends will give him acall. lie pledge himself, that nothing shall bewanting on his part to make his friends at home.Terms—sl per day.

GEORGE RAHN,
Formerly of Schuylkill County.

PIMA., March 13, ,49 6m-7
Adams, Brothers,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, No. 78North Third Street, Philadelphia, sign of the
BIG Book, supply Blank Books cheaper at the Manu-
factory than can be had at any Book Store, and they
are acknowledged superior.

February 20, ,49 1 -4

Conestoga Foundry.
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

2000 STOVES on hand, comprising the -best
assortment ever kept in Pennsylvania.

The following lint includes a part of the most pop-ular kind:—
Hathaway>s Improved Cook Stoves.
Buck's Superior Cook do.
The very celebrated "Victory"do.
The "Paragon" Cook do.

Also, a new Cooking Stove, called the "Farmer."
Application has been made by the proprietor forLetters Patent for this stove, which he has desig-

nated "THE FARMER," in view of its completeradaption to the wants and uses of this class of thecommunity. It has ,been constructed with greatcare, upon the most scientific and approved princi-
ples, and bids fair to become the most celebratedCooking Stove in the cpuntry.

In addition to the above, the subscriber has an
assortment of other COOKING STOVES adapted tothe use of coal or wood, such as the "Complete'Cook," the "Parlour Cook," &c., &c., with allsizes of NINE PLATE WOOD STOVES,.and
large variety of COAL STOVES for parlours, dining
rooms and offices. '

]X`i"The proprietor Of the Conestoga Foundry haspurchased the right for manufacturingand selling
the Hathaway and Buck's Patent Cook Stove forLancaster county.
• The castings at this foundry are made of the bestNo. 1 Codorus and Conowingo Iron, long celebra-ted for strength.

irrAll kinds of CASTINGS made to order.
Kr-Stoves will be sold and orders for castingsreceived either at the Foundry or at the store of thesubscriber in East King Street, a few doors fromthe Court House in the city of Lancaster. •
June; 13, f4B-20-tf.] C. KIEFFER.

' The United States Clothing Store.
Sign of the striped coat, by REUBEN ERBEN,No.

35 North Queen street, corner of Orange, one
square from the Courtblouse, East side, Lancas-
ter, Pa.

HIS mammoth establishment, now contains by
,Ihr the largest and cheapestassortment ofmen's

and.boys' well made clothing in the city of Lancas-
ter, and will positively not be undersold by any
other.l\ The stock includes every description on
clothineworn at the present day. The most fash-
ionable, abiwell as the most plain, so that all tastes
may be suitnl. The subscriber being a practical
and experienced tailor, gives his' entire personal
attention to the business, and Inas every garment
made under his immediate inspection by the best
workmen in the State, and as he buys all his goods
in the Eastern cares for cash, can confidently re-
commend the inhabitants of Lancaster city and
cqunty, one and all, to 'call at the

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
and convince themselves that it is the right place
to buy cheap and well-made clothing.

A large variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings,
&c, of the very finest as well as common qualities,
always on hand and made' up to order in good
styles at a very small advance on wholesale prices.
The latest London and Paris Fashions always re-
ceived, and CUSTOMER WORK made according
to the latest patterns and in the highest style of the
art by the very Itest workmen.

A fine assortment of shirts, shams, collars, cra-
vats, stocks, nod Stancesgloves, handkerChiels,

11Ppenders, hosiery, nnti nil kinds ofFlannel and
knit under shirts and drawers. Also, umbrellas,
cheap.

Throatfill for past favors I respectfully solicit a
continuance of public patronage, and 11,c1 confident
that all purchasers will (lad it to their advantage to
deal with me as I nut determined to avoid all hum-
bug and misrepresentation, itail sell goods Ibr what
they really are. It 1.:11111.:NRN, Tailor,United States Clothing Store, Sign of the StripedCoat, No. 35 North queen street, corner of Orange,
one imam thu Court House, Emit side, Lan-
caster, Pa. mop 28-35

Removal.
NEJ BARBER STAND.

CHARLES B. WILLIAAS respectiblly informs
the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers who

may tarry hero until their beards grow, that he has
opened a Shaving and Hair Cutting Saloon, in
North Queen Street, opposite Kauffman's Tavern,
where ho intends prosecuting the Tonsorial Busi-
ness, in its varied branches. He will shave you as
clean as a City Broker, and cut your hair to suit
the cut of, your head and. the cut of your Phiz.
Then the whole object and desire is, to improvethe appearance of the human race. From long
experience he flatters himself that he can go thro'
all the ramifications of the Tonsorial Department
with such an infinite degree ofskill, as to meet the
entire approbation of those who submit their Chins
to the keen ordeal ofhis Razor.

January 16 tf-51

Heyrs Embrocation for Horses.

THIS most valuable Embrocation
will cure. Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,

Galls, Swellings and all other com-
plaints, which require an, external
remedy. It gives immediate relief in Ma,the Scratches and the disease incident -
to horses of white feet and noses, produced by St.
John's Wort. It is also highly useful in relaxingstiffness of the tendons and joints, and produces
beneficial effects in cracked heels brought on byhigh feeding, splints and sprains. This Embroca-
tion is highly recommended to Farmers, Farriers,Keepers of Livery Stables, and private gentlemen
owning horses, and should be constantly kept in the
stable. The genuine article is prepared= only byW. A RSHALL, No. 302 Race Street, below 9th,
south side, Philadelphia, and for sale by

GISH & BROTHER, Lancaster.
ly-49Jan 2,>49

LANCATER CITY IRON WORKS.
.TAMES WHITEHILL, Iron Founder and Manu-
tlllfacturer of Steam Engines, Boilers, Rolling and
all other kinds of MILL GEARING, Shafting, Cot-'ton Machinery, Planeing Machines, double and
single geared Slide and Hand Lathes, upright andhorizontal Boring Mills, all of which I guarantee
to build on the most improved plans and finish inthe best style ofworkmanship.

N. B. Drawings, plans, specifications and estima-
tes of mills and machinery made at the shortest
notice.

Oct 10, 1848 ' Iy-37

WISCONSIN LAND SALES.
•

, TIN.BY THE PBBSIBEff 'OF TBB ITHO STATES.
N pursuance of law, I, JAMES IC. POLE, Pres i

.1: dent ofthe ignited Statesof America, dohereby
declare and make known that public sales will be
held at the undermentioned lanOffiCesin the,State
of WISCONSIN', at the periods! hereinafter desig-
nated, to wit: •

At the land Office at the FALLS or Sr. CiontRiver, commencing on Monday, the fourth day ofJune next, for the disposal of the public lands situ-ated within the undermentioned Townithips and
parts ofTownships, viz:
North of the Base Line, and West of tiefourth prinei-paiMeridian.

Fractional township twenty-five, and townshipstwenty-six, thirty, thirty-one, and thirty-two, ofrange seventeen.
Fractional townships twenty-five and twenty-six,and townships thirty-one, thirty-two, and thirty-three, of range eighteen.
Fractional township twenty-six, and townships

twenty-nine, thirty-three, and thirty-four, of rangenineteen.
Townships thirty-three, thirty-four, and thirty-

five, ofrange twenty.
21. r THE SAME PLACE, commencing on Monday,

the third day ofSeptember next, for the disposal ofall the public lands within the townships and frac-
tional townships above enumerated, which have
been, or shall be, reported before the day of saleae containing copper, lead, or other valuable ores,
to be offered for sale in quarter-quarter sections, at
not less than five dollars per acre, except the sec-
tions and parts of sections, if any, covered by those
mining leases which shall not be determined by theday fixed for the commencement of the public sale,
in accordance with the provisions of the act, ap-proved on the third day of Al arch, eighteen hundred
and forty-seven, entitled "An act to create an ad-ditional land district in the Territory of Wisconsin,
and for other purposes."

At the land office at MINERAL POINT, commenc-
ing on Monday, the ISth day of June next, for the
disposal of the vacant public lands within the
undermentioned townships and parts of townships,to wit:
North of the Base Line, and West of the fourth yiiuci-

pal Meridian.
Townships fourteen, fifteen, and sixteen, ofrange one.
Townships fourteen, fifteen, and sixteen, ofrange two.
Townships twenty, twenty-one, and twenty-two,ofrange three.

• Townships nineteen, twenty, twenty-one, and
twenty-two, of range four.

Townships nineteen, and twenty, of range five.Townships eighteen, nineteen, and twenty, ofrange six.
Townships eighteen, nineteen, and twenty, of

range seven.
Townships eighteen, nineteen, and twenty, ofrange eight.

• Fractional township eighteen, and townshipsnineteen and twenty,-ofrange nine.
Fractional township eighteen, and townships

nineteen and twenty, ofrange ten.
Fractional townships eighteen and eteen, and

township twenty, of range eleven.
Fractional townships nineteen and twenty, ofrange twelve.
Fractional township twenty, of range thirteen.
Lands appropriated by law for the use of schools,military, and other purposes, will be excluded from

the sales.
The offering of the above-mentioned lands will

be commenced on the days appointed, and proceed
in the order in which they are advertised, with all
convenient despatch, until the whole shall have
been offered, and the sales thus closed. But no
sale shall be kept open longer than two weeks, and
no private entry ofany of the lands will be admitted
until the after the expiration of the two weeks.

Given under myhand, at the City of Washington,this twenty-seventh day ofFebruary, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred forty-nine.

JAMES K. POLK. .
By the Preeident:

RICIIA RD M. YOUNG,
Commissionerof the General Land Office

TO THE PUBLIC.- - -
The lands embraced in the above proclamation

arc located principally on and adjacent to the Mis-sissippi and St. Croix Rivers. Those designated
as mineral are extremely valuable; because in ad-dition to the copper and other ores found in them,
they are well watered, and have ready access tomarket, either to the South, by the Mississippiriver, or to the East, by. the ways of the lakes, and
the several lines of communication that connect
therewith.

Valuable timber and all other necessary requi-
sites for building and smelting, are found in great
abundance, and of the finest quality. The climate
is healthy and pleasant—the cold being rarely more
intense than in the northern part of New York—-
and many.of the lands arc exceedingly fertile, pro-ducing all the grains and vegetables that can he
raised in Massachusetts or northern New York.

. Maps showing the localities of the mines, andother valuable information relating thereto, derived
from the geological survey, &c., which cannot be
embraced in this briefnotice, will be prepared anddeposited in the land office at St. Croix for inspec-
tion as early as practicable before the commence-
ment of the public sales;

NOTICE TO PRE EMPTION CLAIMANTS
Every person entitled to the right of pre-emption

to any of the lands within the townships and parts
of townships above enumerated, is required to es-
tablish the same to the satisfaction of the register
and receiver of the proper land office, and make
payment therefore as soon as practicable after seeing
this notice, and before the day appointed for the
commencement of the public sale of the lands em-
bracing the tract claimed; otherwise such claim
will be forfeited.-

RICHARD M. YOUNG,
Commissioner of the General Land Office

NOTICE
FALLS or Sr. Cnorx.—•The sales advertised above

to be held at the land office at the Falls of St.
Croix River, on the fourth day.of June and thethird day of September next, will not be held ; a
new district having be'en organized out of the part
of that district lying in the State of Wisconsin, andthe land office for that part in the Territory of
Minesota having been directed to be removed toStillwater, from and after the thirtieth day of June
next, by act of Congress approved March 2, 1849.

Z. TAYLOR.
By the President:

RICHARD M. YOUNG,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.April 24, 1849. 81-13

Sprecher & Rohrer's .Cheap Hard-
Ware Store.

HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils, and Varnishes
at that long established stand, East King etLancaster, formerly occupied by Howett & Rrieder,

a few doors east of the Court House, next door tothe Drug Store of James Smith, and opposite Geo.Messenkrip, s Hotel, which they have recently takenand where they will carry on the business,
They most respectffilly beg leave to invite the

attention ertheir Biende and iicquaintances to theirstock of Hardware; which they hove jest openedand will sell lit the mist reasonable prices, Includ-ing every variety of Iron and Steel, Latches, Leeks;Bolts, Hinges, Screws, and all indsofr buildingmateriels, every description of FINN, Blacksmith'sBellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge Tools,Planes, and Veneers, Also a comploto assortmentof CEDAR WARE, such as tabs, buckets, butter
churns, together with every article in their line.They will keep constantly on hand every variety ofCoal and Wood Stoves; also a highly approvedCOOKING STOVE.

The attention of young beginners is particularlycalled to their ibll and complete assortment ofhousehold utensils.
Determined to spare no pains to accommodatepurchasers, and by steady adherence to business,they expect to merit a continuance of the liberal

patronage thus far bestowed upon them.
GEORGE D. SPRECHER,
REUBEN S. ROHRER.

Old Metal and Flaxseed taken in exchange forgoods. jan

Why will you Suffer?_ ., -

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES of the AMERICANCOMPOUND have been sold' during the pastyear, and was never known to fail of curing, in afew days, the worst cases ofa certain delicate dis-ease, Seminal weakness and all diseases of theUrinary organs. Persons afflicted using this pleasant and popularremedyi need fear noexposure, asit leaves no odor on the breath, requires no restric-tions in diet or business—contains no Mercury ornoxious drugs injurious to the system, and is adapt-ed to every age, sex, or condition. It is also thebest remedy known for Flour Albue or Whited,(female complaints) with which thousands suffer,without the knowledge ofa remedy.' This celebra-ted remedy has long been used in the private prac-tice of % physican with unerring success, radicallycuring ninety-nine of the hundred cases in a fewdays. Around each bottle are plain and full direc-tions.
• IrrCAUTION—Ask for the AMERICAN COM-
POUND, and purchase only of the Agent. Price $1per bottle. 8.. WILLIAMS, agent for Columbia.

Jan 2 ly-49

New supply ofBoots & Shoes !sitGum Shoes, &c.
HE subscriber has just received a newT supply of Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, &c.,athis stand, in North Queen Street, two doors aove

the Post Office, to which he invites the attention ofhis patrons and the public in general.
He has a supply of Gum Shoes of every description, consisting of Buskins, Sandals, and plain,with double soles, and also a common article.Nov 9 47-41] ADAM S. KELLER.

Sign Painting.

JOHN L. REFFER has commenced the above
business, in A. N. Brenneman's Building, Cen-

tre Square, Lancaster, and will do the best he can,
by strict attention to businesa and moderate charges,
to galley all who may be pleased tofavor him with
Wait euhitit. 11118%.•111.

COMIUMPti.OII9 .• -

Asthma;Bronchitis, Spitting Blood,Pain in the sideand breast, Sore Thioat,Hoirsenese,Palriatitioaof the Heart, WhoopingCough,'Hives, :Nervou,Tremors, Liver Complaint, and Diseased Kid-neys, are radically cured; by Thompson's Com-pound Syrup ofTar and Wood Niptlt.,
LTHOUGH the great.'fatality ofYulmonary11...Diseases, at this time shows that there areparticular cases that render still too applicable thedesignation, approbia tnedieorten—the disgrace ofphysicians—to this call of diseases; and that thereare stages in theirprog.ress which having once beenreached, recovery is doubiftd: Stillno one shoulddespair. The writings of physicians, Who havegiven to these affectionsparticular attention,aboundwith many recorded cases orrecovery when thepatient had reached a seeming hopeless stage ofthe disease

'
• and there is at this time; a remedyprepared in Philadelphia which has met with the

most triumphant and cheering success in the mostobstinate forms of Throat and Pulmonary Diseases=so as to have obtained the sanction and employ-ment in the practice of many physicians. .
Allusion is had to Thompson's Compound,Syrupof Tar and Wood Naptha—the preparation of one,who, having giVen to diseases of the Lungs andtheir means of cure, the most careful and thorough.attention, presented to thepublic this great remedy.The soothing and curative power of TAR hasoften been observed in severe coughs, and Consumption. But in the above preparation,thesidesome of our most valuable vegetable pectoralsthere is conjoined with it the Wood Naptha, a medicine but lately introduced, but which has beenemployed with most satisfactory results in England,

in Pulmonary Consumption, especially of a Tuber.culous form.
Read the following from D. Young, the eminentoculist. PHILADELPHIA Jan. 18, 1847.Messrs. Angney & Dickson :—Gentlemen—Hav-ing recommended in my practice, and used in myown fami,ly, Thomson's Compound SyrUp of Tarand Wood Naptlia, I have no hesitation in sayingthat it is one of the best preparations of theltind inuse, and persons suffering from colds, coughs, af-fections of the throat, breast, &c., so prevalent atthis season of the year, cannot use. any 'medicinethat will cure or prevent Consumption sooner thanThomson's Compound Syrum 'of Tar and WoodNaptha. Warr Yourro;AI. D.

152 Spruce street.
PHILADELPHIA; March 9, 1844.

I hereby certify that after lingering four yearswith pulmonary consumption and given up by fourphysicians, who pronounced me incurable; the disease was arrested and I was restored to health sole-ly by the use of Thomson's Compound Syrup of
Tarand Wood Naptha.

- MARY HENRY, 48 Spruce street.
This invaluable medicine is prepared only at theNorth:East corner of Fifth and Spruce sts.Phila.Sold also by J. F. LONG, Lancaster :

R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.
ENGLAND & MeMAICIY, Reading.Dr. IVIcPHMOON, Harrisburg.And by respectable Druggists generally.Price of large bottles $l.OO, or six for Five Dol-lars. Beware of imitation. . [oct 19-38

$5ll DR. HUNTER will forfeit $5O, if failnig
to cure any case of SecretDisease that maycpme-nnder his care,po matter how long standing

or afflicting. Either Sex are invited to his private
rooms, No. 38 North. Seventh Street, without fearof interruption by other patients, as- thousands are
cured yearly by his practical experience and great
remedies. Strangers and others who have beenunfortunate In the selection of a Physician

'
are so-licited to call on the Doctor. His RED DROP and

his SPECIFIC act like magic in disedses of this class.READ AND REFLECT.—The afilidted woulddo well to reflect before trusting their health, hap-piness, and in many-cases their lives in the hands.ofPhysicians ignorant of this class of maladies. Itis certainly impossible for one man to understand
all the ills the human family are subject to. .Everyrespectable Physician has his particular, branch, inwhich he is more successful than his brother pro-fessors, and, therefore, to that he devotes more ofhis time and study. Dr. HUNTER is known to bethe moat successful practitionerin the United States
in diseases of the sexual organs.

YEARS OF PRACTICE exclusively devoted to
the study and treatment of gleet, stricture, effectsof solitary habits, ulcers upon the body, throat,
nose or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercurialrheumatism, gravel, irregularities, climate, or im-purities of the blood, whereby the constitution hasbecome enfeebled, enables theDoctor to offer spee-
dy relief to all who may' place themselves underhis care.

Office open during the Week from 7 A. M. until9 P. M. On Sundays the office will close at 2 P. M.
Dec 12 >4B Iy-46

REMOVAL—T. C. WILEY,
Fashionable Boot and Ladies Shoe

Establishment.
rpHE undersigned begs leave to return his Althanks to the public for the encourage-pttznent heretofore extended to him, and to ac-
quaint his former patrons and friends and the pub-lie generally, that he has removed his fashionabreboot and shoe store from North Queen to East King
street, dirictly opposite Mrs. Messenkop's Hotel,
and one door east of James Smith's Apotheoarz,where he is prepared to do all work in his line etbusiness with neatness and despatch. Hehas on
hand a general assortment of •

French & Morocco Skins for Boots,
to which branch of his business he devotes particu-lar attention, and guarantees his Boots to be madein the neatest and most fashionable manner. He
has also justreceived from the city an assortment
of lasts of the most fashionable styles for Ladies
Shoes. He also keeps constantly on hand an as-
sortment of Ladies' and Misses' Shoes of his own
manufacture, which he is confident will give gen-eral satisfaction, as they are made in the neatestand most fashionable manner.

April 25, 1848
T. C. WILEY.

' tf-13

Ornamental Marble Works.
-EIAST King street, next door to John N. Lane's

store. Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,
respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster andthe public in general, that he carries-on the MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, andinvites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that he
can sell cheaper than any other establishment in thecity or state.

He invites the public to call and examine hisstock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones 'and also his collection of designs forMonuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-where. jan 16

DENTISTRY.

DR. J. WAYLAN would respectfully inform the
citizens of Lancaster, and others, that he has

moved his Office, and now occupies Rooms oppo-site Scholfield's Hotel, North Queen Streeti—andas numbers in this city and elsewhere"; can testify
to his skill and faithfulness in the various operationsof Dental Surgery, it is only necessary here to sky,that lie•will spare no efforts to render tntire San-faction as heretofore. • -. • -

For the information of those who are yet stran--germ to his manner or operating, he would take thisoccasion to remark, that the Baltimore College ofDental Surgery awarded to him the FIRST PRE.MIUM, a Mounted Rosewood Box of Benin: Metro.ttICIIIB, Iten 01411110111t11 of hie superior skill In thevarious operations portalulfig to the profession ofDentistry,
February 6, '49 t1.2

The Great Dinovery;
Dit. WILLIAM STEELING'S PULMONARYSYRUP in the GRANDREMEDY fur Coughs,Colds, Consumption, Asthmi, Bronchitis, ThroatDiatom, Whooping Cough,Scarlet Favor, Measles,Shortness of Breath, and in shbrt for all Diseasesof the Throat, Breast and Lungs. Try it and youwill not be disappointed. It is far superior to thehost of useless trash that is offered to thp public,and on trial you will find it so! The only thing inwhich it is deficient is that the price is only FiftyCents, while others aro extorting One Dollar a
Bottle for articles very far inferiorFor sale by.

MR. SMITH, Druggist,
JOHN GISH, j
JACOB LONG,

Lancaster City,and wholesale by the Proprietor, at Camden City,New Jersey.
Dee 5, >4B ' 6m-45

Bookbindery.

THE undersigned hereby returns his
sincere thanks to his respected pa- .tvetrolls, and the public in general, fortheliberal encgtagement in his business,BOOK-BINDING; and makes known, at thesame

time, that -fie still continues at his old AND WELL
KNOWN STAND, in North Prince Street Lancas-
ter, Pa., to carry on his business, in all its.vffionsbranche's. His work, in regard to beauty, durabil-ity an 4 cheapness, cannot be exceeded by anyotherin the State.

At the same time, he deems it not superfluoushere to remark, that he likewise continues the bus-
iness of writing POWER&OF ATTORNEY, LET-
TERS, DEATH-CERTIFICATES, RENUNCIA-
TION DEEDS, &e., for his German countrymen,
as desired ; and will also send moneys for them toany place in Germany, with perfectsafety.

PHILIP C.RANNINGER.
I y-23:July 4, 1848

Dentistry Improved.

HAVIsecured the Patent Right to useNCF Gil-
bert's " Central Cavity Plate," last slimmer,

we take this opportunity of informing the public
that after thoroughly testing this iinportant inven-
tion we pronounce it one of the greatest improve-
ments in our profession: By means of ,we
are enabled to insert partial or entire uppersets of
teeth without the use of clasps or springe,betterthan by any other mode herrtofore in use.

Obturators or artificialplates inserted in,themtiatcomfortable manner.
Persons having difficult cases which may hivebaffled the skill ofDentists are:invited to giVe Us a

call at No.'36* East King Street) Lancaster....ELY PARRY) M. D.; •
• CFLUILBS Li, DRESSMI A D• - •Hat. N. 18101 Aft


